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‘tMa-ltoBier H. B. Mask, of Ittotlve and resourcofalneBS, some ProffU, at the ,
-- ’ J think her description of tht
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Resettlement tor the state* to pr >flt from lu^tractloa and 

;H(f;:^/KeBtacky. CareRs*.. guldaaoe,” Mr., Ma^ said
^tkanessee,' Vlrglifa ’-and West ‘The loans will he^ 4 p

, ^Tlfflnla, J.
are more than SO.dOO 

.r Siai^ .tamllles la North Carolina 
that have a gross Income of lees 
Ifca#' 8490 A year,” Mr.-.^ Mask 

“This small sum' Includes 
‘‘^1 tf& Yalue of what Is used at home 

"i tor food and feed, as well as 
I What Is sold for cash; With - such 

.. ; Hi&ited incomes, It Is difficult for 
'■'..tWse,*' farm families to buy the 

' tood items that are necessary tor 
s- healthy diet, and virtually Im
possible fur them to acquire land 
•f their own.

“In extending aid to these peo
ple,’’ Mask continued, "it will be 
toe ~poiicy of the Resettlement 
Administration to seek perma
nent rehabilitation of the borrow- 
•fs by establishing them on farms 
which, together with other avail
able employment, will yield in- 
•ome enough to make them self- 
sustaining. give them an accept
able standard of living, and per
mit amortization of their loans.’’

Those eligible for loans, in ad
dition to those recently register
ed as borrowers from State Rur- 

•wl Rehabilitation Corporations, 
include: farm owners, farm ten- 
aJSto. .farnq,^ laborers, share crop
pers, or persons who were recent
ly of the foregoing classes, and 
other persons with farming ex
perience who are or were recent
ly on relief rolls.

The eligible list also includes 
those who are in default in pay
ments to a Federal land Bank 
•ad are in danger of foreclosure 
and eviction, and those who are 
in default to the Farm Credit Ad
ministration or Us agencies, or 
'have been denied credit by it. 
The list is still further broadened 
to include those found by the 
Resettlement Administration to 
be similarly in need of aid, and 
luthority is given to regional di-

X-

per cent
interest and be payable Ib two to 
five, years, depending upttn the 
character of the goods and earn
ing capacity of the borrower. 
Purposes for which loans may be 
made include: material for re
pair of buildings and fences; 
farm machinery, tools and house
hold equipment, livestock; refi
nancing of mortgages on person
al property when It Is found Im
possible to make other equitable 
adjustment; participation in com
munity cooperative a^ociations, 
whether eristlng or to be estab- 
liahed; rent on land; labor or 
professional services; farm sup
plies and repair items; breeding 
service; subsistence goods such 
as food, fuel, and clothing; taxes.

Loans to pay debts secured by 
personal property will be allow
ed only when the amount and 
rate of Interest are excessive, and 
must be preceded by adjustment 
with creditors.

Loans for purchase of real es
tate are not yet provided, but are 
expected to be announced short
ly

to .the. xeaders of your paper,
Very truly yours,

MRS. A. J. TAYLOR.

Mixed Term Of Court To 
Begin On November 11

(Continued from page one)

SOTK K OF SAI.F. OF RKA1<
• R8TATE
"rnd":' and by virtue of the 

jH>wer and authority conferred 
vpoQ me hy order of the Superior 
Court signed in the ca.se of Alice 
Wiles, vs. F.gbert 'Wliles. Aldean
Wires. Wallace Wiles. Edna Wiles 
and Jarvis Wiles, in an action 
Jor the foreclosure of a tax lien. 
Therein appointing the. 
signed commissioner to selj’.Ttto 
kinds described in the petition 
for the satisfaction of the said 
rax lien and for division among 
the parties entitled thereto;

Therefore, under and by vir
tue of said orders and decree*, 

will, on Thursday, October

Palls; May ford Miller, Wilkes- 
boro; F. T. Myers. Newcastle; 
Geo. W. Adams, Sr., Mulberry; 
J. C. .Morrison, Newcastle; Ed
gar piler, Reddies River; W. D. 
Wood, Rock Creek; Bret Cothren. 
Traphill; J. S. McGrady, Walnut 
Grove: A. C. Phillips. Traphill; 
W. H. H. Waugh, North Wilkes- 
boro; W. M. Sparks, Edwards; R. 
G. Finley. North Wilkesboro; 
Odell Carlton, Union; J. L. Eller, 
Edwards: F. F. Roojp, Reddies
River.

Second Week
W. E. Brewer, Mulberry; J. T. 

Johnson, Walnut Grove; Mans
field Minton, North Wilkesboro: 
W. A. Gregory, Somers; Ran
dolph:,. Williams, Wilkesboro; W. 
V. Cdudill. Mulberry: J. W. Huff
man, Stanton; Martin Harrold, 
Mulberry; J. C>- Bumgarner, Wil
kesboro: O. C. Rhoades, Walnut 
Grove; Arthur Elledge. Mulber
ry; John Canter, Brushy Moun
tain; J. S. Caudill, North Wil
kesboro; A. E. ’Triplett, Lewis 
Fork; J. T. Henderson, Lovelace; 
J. .a: i.iackey. Boomer; G. S. 
Johnson, Walnut Grove; Coyd C. 
Anderson. Somers; L. G. Myers, 
Edwards: Roby Vannoy. Union; 
I). M. Dillard, Mulberry: W. L. 
Lowe, Moravian Falls: E. J.I ..................... .............

1P35. at ten o’clock a. m„ at tM -------♦ourthou.se door in Wilkesborif, Estep, Brushy Mountain, W’u- 
- - " *- ford R. Gregory, Lovelace.•ffer for sale for cash to tBB 

kighest bidder, the following in
scribed real estate:

First Tract: Beginning on a 
stone. Vaughn Billings’ cornar, 
Tunning southeast with J. M. 
Pruitt’s line to a poplar on Sq. 
4ank of a branch, Fannie Wiles' 
♦orner; then down said brancU 
with Fannie Wiles' line to 8 
•tone at the mouth of a big hol- 
fow; then up said hollow near 
North direction to a stone in 
Yangn Billings, line: then near 
west with Vaughn Billings’ line 
io the beginning, containing ooe- 
aalf (1-2) acre, more or less.

Second Tract: Beginning on a 
red oak, W. M. Bauguess' corner, 
running north 13 degrees ea-st 63 
poles to a small oak; thenCe 
south -15 degrees east 2 4 1-5 poles 
IO a stone; thence south 12 de- 
gree.s west 2S poles to a stake: 
thence south 21 1-3 poles to a 
Slack gum; thence north 8K 1-2 
■Jcvrecs west 21 poles to the be
ginning. containing , .>-4 acres,
more or less.

Third Tract: .Adjoining the
lands of R. S- Stillers on the 
North; J. -0. Brewer and Work 
Huffman on the east; Tyre & 
William Bauguess on tho south; 
asd. Tv^cts Nos. 1 and 2 on the 
weiM, v-o;:t:>ining 2t acres, more 
or'h.sc

Thi' the :iuth day of Septem- 
ler.

}L0. M. KENNEY,
B-2 4-lt CommisMoner.

WOO FERMENTS AND 6ASES »SE 
B«<E JUST ENOOOH TO ALkAUlE -

labs B fine in your stove or fur- 
mcc, but it’s both painful and 
asharassing in your stomach.
Why don’t you use Alka-Seltzer 
tor the relief of ACID INDI- 
SESnON, Colds, Heedache,
Wi iiialr* Fatifue, Muscular, Rheu- 

ic Pams?.•ratify Sciatic
BJka-Seitzer makes a pleasant drink 
■nd an unusually eflactive medicine. 
Kon-laxative, . NwJ-habit-fonaiM, 
does not depreB the heart.

AsE M0isL ^

LAST RITES FOR
WRECK VICTIMS

(Continued from page one)

Rhoades, of Metcalf. 111., Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Yates, of Shell Creek, 
Teun.

Funeral service (or Miss Trip
lett at Mount Pleasant Wednes
day were condlicted by Rev. A. 
E. Watts, pastor. Other ministers 
taking part were Revs. T.evi 
Green. J. M. Hayes. A. W. Eller 
and Finley C. Watts.

Pall bearers were Maurice, 
Lawrence and Vaughan IValsh, 
Lennis Triplett. Raiford Triplett, 
James Ellis, Bob Church and 
Rohy McNiel. Honorary pall bear
ers were Prof. R. V. Day. Tom 
Wake Hayes, Plato Greer, Ralph 
Davis, Vaughn Jennings. Kyle 
Hayes and hoys of the fifth gi-ade 
of Millers Creek school.

.A beautiful floral offering was 
carried hy Mesdaines D. C. Whit
tington. Florence Thomirson, Fan
nie Yates, R. V. Day. Fred Gai-

Bacloanre 
Dear Mother:

I guess you folks .are, ,*11 at 
camp meeting today. I should 
certainly like to look in upon the 
group assembled there. I hope 
the meeting has been successful 
and a 'olessing. Someone from 
Lenoir sent me an Advent Chris
tian Assembly Bulletin. I enjoyed 
it but don’t know whom to thank 
as It had no name If*

Our trip to the Yellowstone Na
tional Park was just about per
fect. We left here on Wednes
day morning and returned the 
following Wednesday night, spent 
four days and nights In the Park. 
We visited all the principal 
points of interest, spending as 
much time at each as we cared to. 
It Is truly a marvelous place. You 
find so much variety In scenery.

The Park Is about a hundred 
miles square. In It you find des
ert, tall mountains covered with 
trees, (mostly pine or of the 
pine family), and a few aspens. 
There are beautiful grassy fields, 
rivers, and lakes; but the most 
mysterious things are the geysers 
and hot springs. The water is 
clear and comes right up out of 
the ground boiling hot. You can 
see the water just bubble and 
boil and hear the boiling sound.

The springs vary in size from 
a tew inches in diameter to as 
much as ten or fifteen feet, Feme 
are so deep that you can’t see 
the bottom. Some have such a 
strong sulphurous odor that it 
makes one sick.

We saw a pot of boiling mud. 
It was about 60 feet across the 
top. The clay is pink in color and 
looks like paint. It just flops 
and boils like your soap pot when 
the soap is almost done.

It is hard to describe the won
ders to be seen, but the geysers 
are the most magnificent things 
1 have ever seen. We sat and 
watched the Giant Geyser in 
eruption. It sent up a volume of 
hot water and steam about 175 
feet high and is eight or ten feet 
wide at the ground. The erup
tion lasted about an hour. It does 
not erupt regularly; sometimes 
it shows off once in three days, 
again it might wait three months.

“Old Faithful’’ Geyser is not 
so high but is regular, erupting 
every hour. As people know just 
when to be there to see It they 
crowd f.round to watch It.

1 must not forget the animals. 
We saw deer, antelope, moose, 
onffalo. coyote, and last but not 
least, we saw bear. They just 
walk up to the car and look one 
over. They walk around the cab 

, ins hut it you pay no attention I to them, they pay no attention to 
you. They have regular feeding 
grounds. We went out and watch
ed the hears eat. There were 40 
feeding at one time; three of the 
mothers brought in three cubs 
each, several of them two, and 
some just one. There Is a man 
on guard and if the bears fight 
or run toward the spectators it 
is his duty to shoot. There was 
a man who lectured and told

Jm m

thlnk-
lat kt to, Word of
4Swr^tfvaTO'fcre'% W wllSio -want
ed ;tp.read it. But tjie flrat raauU

____ _ jifir^fispffibfr^pebple' _ of
^j^iiilnga of ouir 

3cho^ edu*.

dirie gave the English language 
itself its first fixed form. Before 

the upper ’ classes spoke 
moetly Norman "Prenoh, and only 
the! lower classes the simple 
tongue of AnglorSaxon origin.

The Coverdale Bible, and Us 
revision 86 yeqrs later Into the 
King James Version, now the 
standard translation wherever 
English is spoken, gave the Eng
lish people for the first time a 
common speech, used by all class
es. And that, I think, was the be
ginning of England’s greatness.

• •
REFUGiE................. BiWe pa.ssage

The Bible is still by far the 
"best seller’’ of all books. More 
than 2B million Bibles, complete 
Or selected parts, were sold last 
year. Tens of millions all over 
the world go to the Bible for 
consolation-ip time of trouble.

I recalled a Bible passage the 
other day wliich might well have 
a wide appli^tlon In the present 
disturbed state of the world. It 
is in II Chronicles, 15th Chapter:

“And in those times there was 
no peace to him that went out, 
nor to him that came In, but 
great vexations were upon the 
Inhabitants of the countries. . . . 
And they entered into a covenant 
to seek the Lord God of their 
father with all their heart and 
with all their soul. . . . And he 
was found of them: and the Lord 
gave them rest round about.”

That ought to he inscribed in 
letters of gold over the portal of 
the Hall of the League of Na
tions.

Iwrho dun* to il^^ndlltMi, tuc
aeeniniil*te4r/i)l(*>fh ^ 

Itoa on •-‘Tliick Som5,’^a3«fjlr*nt.
ibWlt.--* ’ .

__ " Ben* of uftoerican
bae# tbedt. Oreaa> 

tiMn^ to no need tot Atlantic ^ th#<90>theni
to " pray, or bt thirdi yeato’«;e, the

to JitB lAy toflgtotui^^

er^.

w*ra _____
:m*a who'had Ifred’ 
. It MMto to m* 
'oe X godi Idai to

it .1* ft^l^cldtt aotoMM ^
round^ bra lia of iTr^-er.” W#

I have beOn thaftoiM
by the growing IwlUtf In . 
er of prayer to heaL Dr.' 
words will go far to confirm be* 
lievers Iq their

trUBKEYS . ._lilr» onit;
I hear from the 'W^t that there 

are going to be Iota of turkeya
for ThaiiKBgiTing thia year. Dry 
weather and an nniuual invasion 
of grasshoppers—^whieh turkeys 
feed on eagerly—are among the 
cansM of the big turkey crop.

The best turkey story I have 
hedfd'comes from Gypsum, Kan
sas, ^hefO Fred Van Meter has a 
flAhk office turkeys. Turkey feed 
was high, but neighboring farm
ers were overrun with grasshop
pers. So Farmer Van Meter bad 
the bright idea of hiring out his 
turkey flock, at g2.60 a day, to 
eat his neighbors' grasshoppers!

•Result—no turkey feed hill and 
$2.50 a day net profit.

I’d call Fred Van Meter a 
smart farmer.

• * *

EXPATRL4TE8..............here too
There are more American citi

zens living In Italy than in any 
other foreign country except 
Canada. Altogether, more than 
400,000 Americans are recorded 
by the State Department as living 
abroad.

Most of them are natives of the 
countries where they now live,

of tb* AioNS. 
to*.

.............. ...........................................................................................................

iltoAy cltlMna of btber«m 
livlato 1» AmertdH'-'*?^'’'

^Abouti 141,000 WM dlatri 
te- r*ntol ehiitah* to tobaeco fan 
«ra of Nd* «o*irtr by th* 
agent laiR. week, -

■r -d.r

M sdi

-X'

I now have the tax books "for the year 1935 
and wiH be. pleased to receive yoM tax paynieiUs 

for this year.
If you pay your 1935 County Tax on or be

fore November 1st, 1935, you will be aUowed

1 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Early payment will save you money and at the

same time you will have an oWiKhtion that mu^ 
be paid entirely out of your way.

Come in today and make payment and save) 
the discount.

W. B. SOMERS
SHERIFF OF .WILKES COUNTY

PR.AYER....................... Its power
When an outstanding figure In 

the field of medical research 
comes out flatly and declares that 
prayer has power to heal bodily 
ill.', it is something to pay atten
tion to. Dr. Alexis Carrel, world- 
famous s:n-geon of the Rockefel
ler Institute of .Medical Research 
and winner of the Nobel Prize 
in medicine, says In his new 
book, “Man. the'Unknown.” writ
ing as a medical man:

“Our present conception of the 
fnfluence of prayer upon patho
logical lesions Is based upon the 
observation of patients who have 
been cured almost instantly bf 
various affections..The only 
cohdltlon iu4ly>;e|»^^.i^'tbe'oc-

aboutmany interesting things 
tile bears and their habits.

It would be hard to select just 
tlia one feature that ! enjoyed 
most. Hamp had been through 
twice before and was able to plan 
the trip .so that we would no*, 
miss anything. 1 thoroughly en
joyed it.

We came l)aek through eastern 
Wyoming. It was desert for a 
luindiad miles or more; then we 
came to a river which we follow-

„ c*ii M- I ed through a canyon for fifteen
tlu-r, Florence .phc walls of the canyon
We.st, Edith Triplelt \sda 1 n,.-1
leu Jones aud j j,,ostly solid rock: the valley was
Church, Ruth Nichols. -Mamie enough for the river.
Church. Oree Church, railroad, and the highway,
ery, Vera Eller, Mane McNiel. ^
Fannie Vickers, Marie Church,
Verna Foster. Shirley Foster, 
Avis Foster and girls of the fifth 
grade of Millers Creek school, of 
which Miss Triplett was teacher.

Police, Sheriffs To Gather 
Here In District Meet

(Contirraed from page one)

ihe officers in the interests of 
jrdinatmg (lie efforts of all 
?roups in a slate-wide program of 
law enforcement.

Among the topics for instruc
tion and disciission at the meet- 
:n.g for this district are rules of 
ividence, arrests, searches and 
seizures. Investigations, prepar
ation of cases for trial, civil serv
ice. politics in law enforcement, 
and uniform laws and uniform 
enforcement of the laws.

Along with these will be fea
tured the co-ordination of all 
groups of law-enforcing officers 
In the enforcement of the motor 
vehicle laws, which is one phase 
of the larger problems of crime 
prevention and criminal law en-
foreejpe“t* ^

At
three places the road went 
through tunnels In solid rock.

We came through a pretty lit
tle town called Cody. It was 
named for William F. Cody, bet
ter known as “Buffalo Bill.’ 
There is a museum there contain
ing his furniture and relics of 
various kinds.

It would be hard to tell all of 
the Interesting sights and Inci
dents of the trip. I shall probably 
think of many I have left out 
after I have finished.

We have been out to dinner to
day with some eastern people. 
They came from Kentucky but 
have been here a long time. I 
meet people often who have come 
here from th© southeast, some 
from South Carolina, some from 
North Carolina, one from Ala
bama. I know several who were 
born in England and some who 
are natives of other foreign coun
tries.

Love to all,
ANNIE.

Rea4 Jovriud-PMnoc afle.

DELCO RADIO
CONSOLE MODEL

1108
6 tubes—5 bands

Delco Radio Console Model 
1108 has three bands and 
gives continuous band cover
age from 540 K. to 18 
megacycles.
Delco clock tuning with a 
drive ratio of 57 to 1 and auto
matic tone compensation with 
volume level are just two of 
the outstanding features of 
this radio.
The cabinet, 38' high,
wide and llH' deep, is very

- - — ___attractive in design. Sliced 
American Walnut is being

flaque with 
or

used in the top plaque wit 
instrument panel of book-
matched Stump Walnut, 
moulded pilasters and figured 
Oriental pilaster frame.

MICE

RALPHDUNCAN
Deioo l4|*t PfaMto, Battcriee

and narto , '
Imm 801 9ot«li *W1|

TRY A BAG

SNOW

FLOUR
iiWHITE AS SNOW—RICH AS CREAM”

AND GET GENUINE 22K GOLD DECORATED

ROYAL CHINA
SNOW CREAM FLOUR is made from the very choicest wheat, takes less 

shortening, goes further and is more economical.

Sold by the Best Grocers Everywhere

DISTRIBUTORS

North Wilkesboro
y

PHONE 34

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

TENTH STREET NORTH


